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so Mrs. Westerfield 
Buried Thu rsday 

Mrs. Mary A. Wester field 
84, 	of 10 19 Travis, died 
Tuesday of ternoon Septem-
ber 8th in Hillhaven Con- 
ve le scent 	Hospital 	in 
Amarillo. 

A resident of Amarillo 
since 1927, Mrs. Wester-
field was a member of the 

TO WHITE DEER 27-12 

San 	Jacinto Chur ch of 
Christ of Amarillo. 

Funeral services were 
held Thursday in Amarillo 

I:ins-4  under the direction of 
i Blackburn-Shaw Funeral 

Directors. 
Survivors include two 

daughters, Mrs.. Mary Hatley 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Leona 
McFarland of Happy; sons 
Earl of Amarillo, P.H. of 
Gruver, Vernon of Carls-
bad, New Mexico and Rex 
of Oklahoma City; and 13 
grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dowdy and family of sun-
ray visited over the week-
end in the home of Mrs. 
Dowdy' s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs..R.H.. Greene. 

work both defensively and 
offensively in the Friday 
night game. He completed 
several passes to him from 
Tipton and made several 
several good stops as White 
Deer tried to drive for the 
goal. 

The first quarter gave 
White Deer their first 
touchdown and gave the 
the Bucks a 6-0 score. White 
Deer held the Greyhounds 
to very few yards gained in 

The Gruver Greyhounds 
took their first defeat of the 
season as the White Deer 
Bucks won the game 27-12. 
The White Deer team held 
the Greyhounds offensively 
and kept them from making 
a first down until the early 
part of the second half. 
Gruver was out weighed by 
the Bucks some twenty 
pounds to the man. 

Mack Hoel had a good 
night and did outstanding 

NOTICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hays 

The American Legion 
Auxiliary will serve dinner 
Sunday September 20th 
following the morning church 
ser vices in the Memorial 
Building. Be sure to attend 
and enjoy this good meal. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE PAST TO THE PRESENT 

the first quarter. The 
second quarter was also 
dominated by the Bucks 
as they tallied seven points 
to make the score 13-0 at 
the half. The second half 
gave the Greyhounds their 
first, first and ten situation 
but the forceful defense of 
White Deer kept the Hounds 
from making much progress 
and White Deer took another 
Touchdown before the end 
of the third quarter to make 
the score 27-0. 

But a new I ook appeared 
on the field as the fourth 
quarter took shape, for the 
Hound offense broke through 
for six, first and ten situa-
tions while the Hound 
defense held White Deer 
to cgly three first ape ter= 
plays. With only one ex-
change with White Deer in 
the ball handling the Hounds 
forced their way down field 
for the first touchdown to 
make the score 27-6. Then 
with the recovering of a 
fumble the Hounds bounced 
over within two minutes for 
another touchdown to make 
the score 27-12. 

Mack Hoel kicked to the 
Bucks as the game began 
but the Bucks brought the 
ball back to their own 35 
from their 25 where they 
fumbled giving the Grey-
hounds possession of the 
ball. The Buck defense held 
the hounds to only seven 
yards gained in three plays 
by Riley and Silva, and 
forced a kick to the White 
team. The Bucks took the ball 
on their 45 and brought the 
punt return to the Gruver 49 
where they faced a penalty 

Mack Hoel, an outstanding player of Friday night. 

the Spearman Schools. Mr. Hays built his station and 
store and prepared living quarters for his family in the 
back. 

At the beginning Mr. Hays had to do his own trucking 
of groceries from Texhoma for their was no train into the 
townsite of Gruver at the time. Only a few items for sale 
came by truck from Amarillo. Ice was brought from Spear- 
man to keep the meat case cool, and there were no 
fresh vegetables available. 

The modern conveniences were also lacking in 
Gruver at the time for there was no electricity or water. 
The water was carried in barrels from the Cooper well. 
Velma worked in the Post Office for several years. 

As Mr. Hays' health began to fail the couple moved 
to Amarillo where he took up work for the McNab Real-
Estate Company and it was there he worked until his 
death in 1931. !Mrs. Hays moved back to Gruver to make 
her home and remained here for twenty seven years or 
until her death in 1958. 

Joe married in California and held the position as 
Deputy Sherriff there for some twenty years. His death 
came in 1946. Ross married Vine. Cator in 1924 and farm-
ed and ranched for two years or until his death in 1926. 

Omar never married and makes his home in Gruver. 
Velma married B.W. 'Renner and the couple live north 
of Gruver where they farm. They have five children, 
Mrs.. Jack Dempsey, B.J., Mrs. Beryl Levitt, Wanda 
Russell and LaVeta Neal. 

As we look into the past we see many pioneer fami-
lies who have come to Hansford County to make their 
home and who have remained. The Hays family settled 
at the early turn of the century but thought greener 
pastures lay ahead as they moved north. As years passed 
the family moved back to Hansford County to make their 
home and three of their four children stayed here to make 
their home and have become well known citizens like 
their parents. 

OIL AND GAS REPORT 
FOR HANSFORD COUNTY 

Farm Bureau 
Report 

Hansford County Farm 
Bureau. Convention will be 
October 12th. :The speaker 
will be Mr.. Joe Ed Sullivan, 
Fcrmer Field Man of Dist-
rict I and is now Agency 
manager of Hale County 
Farm Bur eau- This Con-
vention will be held in the 
Spearman Jr. High Cafeteria 
Dinner will be prepared by 
the Union Church Ladies 
and serving will begin at 
6:45 P.M. 

Tickets will be avail-
able soon. Watch the 
paper for more news con-
cerning this convention. 

RECEPTION SLATED 

were lost to dry holes. 
Petroleum industry pay-

rolls contribute about $2.1 
million a year to the county, 
and show about 300 persons 
directly employed in oil and 
gas operations. 

The state government' s 
financial interest in Hans-
ford County operations is 
measured by the $900,000 
a year which the operators 
and royalty owners provide 
the state government in pro-
duction taxes. These pay-
ments are in addition to 
those paid to local units of 
government and schools as 
property taxes. Oil and 
gas property taxes are re-
flected in local support o 
many Texas school districts. 
For example, 64.4 percent 
of the local taxes for the 
Gruver School Dist rict comes 
from oil and gas operations; 
63.5 percent at Morse; and 
64.9 percent at Spearman. 

Among the county's 
industrial operations in the 
processing of oil and gas. 
Two 	natur al 	gasoline 
plants are operated to re-
cover butane, propane, 
natural gasoline and other 
liquids from natural gas. 
They have a capacity of 520 
million cubic feet a day. 

Veering east in Hansford County and yet in the end 
settling in Gruver, Highlights from the Past to the 
Present visits in the J.E. (Elmer) Hays home. Again we 
turn back the pages of time to visit in the homes of our 
outstanding pioneers of the county and to make them 
known to all our readers.. 

As we begin we find that J.E. Hays, better known as 
Elmer to the people of the area, was born in 187 5 in 
Tennessee. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 'Hays. 
Growing to manhood in the Fort Worth area near the town 
of Weatherford, Elmer Hays was reared on a farm. 

On June 4, 1896 Elmer Hays married Mary Sue Cotter 
near Fort Worth. His wife, Mary Sue, was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cotter. Mary Sue's mother 
died after she reached womanhood. Farming and ranch- 
ing was Mr. Cotter's occupation. Mary Sue was born 
near Fort Worth in 1877. 

Following the marriage of Elmer Hays and Mary Sue 
Cotter, the couple were at home near Fort Worth where 
Mr. Hays farmed. Two sons, Joe and Ross, were born 
to the couple while they made their home in that area. • 

A yearning for better land and more opportunity gave 
Mr. Hays the idea to move to. the Panhandle of Texas. 
His father , E.C. Hays, had already made his way to this 
area and was operating a store in Old Hansford at the 
time. The Elmer Hays family moved by covered wagons 
in 1900 and settled in the town of Old Hansf ord. ,Mr. 
Hays helped his father at• the store and assisted his 
father with the freighting of the groceries and supplies 
rom Channing to the store in Old Hansford. Freighting 
roved a part of Mr. Elmer Hays' occupation as he freight-
d from Channing as well as back and forth to Guymorf 
d Texhoma. He also helped to freight the brick which 

was used in the Courthouse built at Old Hansford. 
While the couple lived in Hansford two other child-

ren, Omar and Velma, were born. As a few years passed 
Mr.. Hays moved his family south of what is now the town 
ofSpearman where they began farming. Mrs. Hays' father 
Was also living in the county at the time of their move 
and he made his home with the Hays family part of the 
time. 

Joe and Ross attended school at Pleasant Hill when 
Miss Carrie Wells was teaching. Omar found his school-
ing at the schools of Medlin and Old Hansford. Joe and 
Ross completed their schooling at Old Hansford and Joe 
went to an Engineering School in Kansas City. Ross 
continued his education at .Draughns Business college 
in Amarillo at the age of thirteen. 

seatching yet for greener pastures Mr. Hays moved 
his, family to Texline where the daughter, Velma, be-
gan her schooling. But hearing of a better position or 
better opportunities, Mr. Hays loaded all the family's 
belongings into two- Modle T Fords and the family was 
Canada bound. They camped out along the way on 
their journey to Canada. Far north into Alberta, Canada 
the family traveled until they reached Athabasca. •The 
town is actually about 100 miles north of Edmonton. Here 
ley found a home and settled where Mr. .Hays began 
York for a dr ayline, freighting within the town of Atha-
*sea. I t was here that Velma finished her first grade. 

Joe Hays was already ser ving in the army and World 
Oar I was beginning. Mr. Elmer Hays was of age to sign 
P and the family returned to•the United States to regis-
?r. Moving his family to Oklahoma, •Mr. Hays settled in 
'exola where they remained for four years before re-
'Ening' to Hansford County and to the new town of Spear-
Flan in 1924. 

Watching the first growing strides of Gruver, Mr. 
lmer Hays  sow a future in the townsite of Gruver 
nd established one of the first businesses of the 
ity. The  business was a filling station combined with 
grocery store. In 1927 the family moved to Gruver while 
eir daughter stayed in Spearman to continue her final 
ar of s chool. Omar also completed his schooling in 

Mrs. Lula Green of 
Pampa visited in the home 
of her son, Mr. and Mrs.; 
R.H. Greenefor the weekend. 

• 

and had to kick since they 
could make no gain. But 
their kick was fumbled and 
Gruver took 25.  possession on t n  

Again the Hounds made 
only four yards on a pass 
from Tipton to Cluck and 
the ball went over to White 

Deer. Riley, Gr:mmill, Arnold, 
and Saltzman along with 
the other linemen pushed 
the Bucks back and Gruver 
took over the ball on the 
White Deer 45 but the H ounds 
fumbled and White Deer took 
possession and continued 
down the field for their 
first touchdown. The Hounds 
returned the kick to their 
own 42 but two pass attempts 
failed and only six yards 
were gained by Riley so the 
Hounds punted, but Tommy 
Gumfory followed the kick 
and the Bucks took pos-
session on their own 10. 

The quarter changed and 
White Deer made a drive 
from 	their ten yardline 
with four first and tens to 
the goal for their second 
score and good kick to 
make the score 13-0. 

White Deer kicked to the 
Greyhounds but a fumble 
gave the ball back to the 
Bucks. White Deer was 
penalized and tried a pass 
which materialized in Gr o-
ver' s favor as Mack Hoel 
took the ball from the Buck 
and gave Gruver the possess-
ion. But seven yards was 
all the Hounds could pro-
gress down field and Hoel 
again kicked out for the 
Hounds. White Deer took 
possession on their own 46 
and rolled down field for a 
touchdown and extra point 
to make the halftime score 
20-0. 

The Greyhounds, with the 
wind to their back, punted 
to the Bucks as the second 
half was underway, but the 
Hounds held the White Deer 
offense and Gruver took 
possession of the ball on 
the 15Arnold pushed through 
the strong line of White 
Deer for two yards, and a 
pass attempt failed on the 
next play. But a penalty for 
White Deer and a connected 
pas s from Tipton to Hoel 
the Hounds were over for 
their first, first and ten of 
the game on their own 35. 

Held by the defense of 
White Deer, the ball again 
exchanged hands but Gruver 
recovered a fumble on their 
own twenty yard line. Two 
pass attempts failed for the 
Hounds and one yard was 
lost giving the team the 
decision to punt. The 
Bucks took over on their 
20 and down the field they 
went again for their forth 
touchdown 

make the 
wn and extra 

27-0 
trapoinatt 

the end of the third quarter. 
Gruver began on their 

own twenty showing a strong 
offensive drive as Arnold 
took the ball for four yards 
and Silva took the ball on for 
a first and ten situation. 
Arnold took the ball in two 
plays to the Clarendon 49 
for another first and ten 
situation as the fourth 
quarter began. 

Tipton handed off to 
Silva arid Mathews to push 
the Hounds on down the 
field and with the help of a 

in the current market." 
The dispersion of oil 

dollars through Hansford 
County business channels 
and the healthy effect 

given property values by 
petroleum industry activity 
are indicated by several 
figures published by the 
Association. 

It is estimated that royalty 
payments to HansfOrd---
County landowners who are 
fortunate enough to have 
producing wells on their 
property create a "crop" 
worth about $2.1 million 
annually. These and other 
farmers and ranchers who 
have leased acreage for 
exploration receive addition-
al rental and bonus pay-
ments, but sufficient current 
data is not available for 
measuring the amount. 

Oil and gas operators 
invested- an estimated $4 
million 	in 	Hansford 
County last year in the 
search for new fields and in 
the development of zones 
where production has been 
found. The Oil and Gas 
Journal reports that 36 
wells were drilled in the 
county in 1963, relulting 
In 5 oil wells, 15 gas 
wells, and 16 dry holes. 

Drilling operations in-
cluded one wildcat well in 
which operators hunted oil 
in new territory or at new 
depths. About $1.8 million 
of the drilling expenditure 

A $16.9 million a year 
ingredient in the prosperity 
of Han sford County is the 
production of oil and gas, 
the 	Te xas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association 
says its current survey of 
economic factors stemming 
from petroleum operations 
here. 

Usingjust-published U.S. 
Bureau. of Mines figures as 
a base, the Association has 
projected what oil and gas 
activities mean in 	this 
county. I n 1962 Hansford 
County was producing more 
than 2.7 million barrels of 
crude oil and 72 billion 
cubic feet of natur al gas. The 
oil was valued at $8.1 milli 
the natural gas at $8.8 
million. 

Hansford County ranks 
68th in the state as total 
value of oil and gas pro-
duction. 

"Demand for Texas 
crude picked up enough 
last year to give us an in-
crease of about 3 percent 
over 1962 on a statewide 
basis. This slightly im-
proving trend seems to be 
holding thi s  year as more 
autos are put on the road 
and nationwide business 
conditions accellerate,' 
said James L. Sewell, 
president of the Association. ' 
"It will be several months, 
however, before we know to 
what extent individual 
counties are participating 

A reception for Dr. and 
Mrs. Lowman Gober and 
family will be held in the 
First Baptist Church at 
3:00 P.M. Sunday of ter -
noon.. The reception will 
be a community affair to 
welcome Dr. and Mrs. 
Gober 	and their family to 
Gruver since they will soon 
be moving into their new 
home next to the clinic. 
Everyone is urged to attend. 

Hansford County Farm 
Bureau would like to say 
welcome to the following 
new members who have 
joined their organizationin 
the past few months. 

New members include, 
Mrs. Davida V. Bednarz, 
Dick Doyle, Godfrey W. 
Frische, Wayne Pierce, Dr. 
Damon Gregg, Kirby Claw-
son, A f& S Farms Inc., 
Raymond Sparks, Mrs. 
Arthur Bernstein, Harold 
R. Bowen, Julian J. Schaub, 
Pat Westerfield, Sam Wysong, 
North Plains Truck & I mp-
lemtnt Inc. 

Our meeting room has 
been used this past month 
by the following persons 
and organizations; Lutheran 
Mission Church, Reunion of 
the Class of 44, Spearman 
Art Class, Mrs. Bob Vaughn, 
Mrs. Zack Fisher and Mrs. 
Elaine Floyd. 

President Robert Novak 
announced at the Board 
Meeting that the Annual 

con't on page 2 
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Walker was elected secre-
tary. County council dele-
gates elected Mesdames 
Lynn Davis and A.C. Wom-
ble. Mrs. Elvagene Dixon Is 
program chairman. 

LIONS MEET 
The Lions met on Thurs-

day evening at the school 
cafeteria for a meal and 
Program. 

son of Jack Johnson Jr. 

gave a talk on his week 
this past summer at the 
Texas Farm Bureau Citizen-
ship Seminar that was held 
at Sam Houston State 
Teachers College recently. 
David spoke on the dangers 
of communism and the nec-
essity of maintaining our 
American way of life. 

David Johnson, 

Applications are being taken 

For Residents And Patients At 

for the year. Word has been 
received from him that he 
arrived and is staying at 
the YMCA until he finds, an 
apartment. His school begins 
on Monday, September 14th. 
His parents took him to the 
airport.  at Amarillo where he 
boarded the T.W.A. to 
Chicago and from there went 
by jet to New York. He re-
ported the ride quite rough 
due to bad weather out of 
Chicago. He says everyone 
has been very friendly and 
helpful so far. 

At the first meeting of 
the P.T.A. several offices 
were filled that had been 
left vacant by resignations. 
Mrs. Johnny Brumley was 
elected as the new member-
ship chairman and Mrs. Joe school 

Tech. 
Wayne Board, son of the 

Lex Boards has returned 
to Canyon for tfis final 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Board 
spent the past weekend 
with him in Amarillo. 

Tom Womble, son of the 
A.C. Wombles has returned 
for his Senior year at Har-
din Simmons at Abilene. 

Joyce Schick, daughter 
of the Dave Schicks is en-
rolling in Texas Tech for 
her .  firstyear. 

Ray Kelly, Son of the 
Desmond Kellys flew to 
New York City on Thursday 
of last week to attend the 
Art Students League 

GREYHOUNDS VS. WHITE DEER BUCKS 
• Ictt.t.ii*ceti)**1.n041,e 
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15 yard penalty against the 

Bucks, Gruver was pressing 
on their goal. But four 
downs later the Hounds 
lacked one foot after fourth 
down try and just four yards 

from the goal the Bucks 
took possession. 

With one play the Bucks 
were back down the field 
on the Gruver 30.. White 
Deer though was forced to 
kick and Gruver took over 
on their 49 after the punt 
return. Riley and Silva 
carried for eight ' and a 
penalty of fifteen against 
White Deer took the pig-
skin down field for Gruver. 
Silva bounded over for six 
yards on a first down and 
Mack took the pass from 
Tipton for extra yardage to 
put the Hounds in scoring 
position with the help of a 
five yard penalty, Gruver 
was sitting on the four yard 
line as Mathews bounded 
over to make the score 

Opening date will be 
announced soon 

Helen Hartshorn R.N. 
Administrator 

'hone 435-5403 OR 435 4021 

Perryton, Texas 

'noon to attima a wedding of 
his neice. Harold Performed 
the wedding at the Amarillo 
Bible Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
McCloy and children are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
M.W. McCloy for a fe'w days. 
They are from La J uanta, 
Colorado. • 

Mrs. Annie Clifton spent 
Sunday visiting in the home'',  
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hayes. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Parks 
and children and Mrs. Besse 
Henderson spent the week-
end in Lubbock visiting their 
daughter Sharon who had 
gone down the week pre-
vious for rush week for the 
sororities. She will be a 
Freshman. 

Bob Gillispie and Linda 
and Junior Davis, children 
of the Jack Gillispie's left 
this past week to return to 
school at Texas Tech. Bob 
will be a Freshman. Linda 
lacks one year, but has de-
cided to attend business--
school. 

Bill Pittman, son of the 
Erlis Pittmans has enrolled 
as a Freshman at Texas 

Several attended Nieta 
Fay Smith' s wedding in 
Spearman on Saturday eve-
ning. Her mother, Mrs. W.W. 
Smith taught school in the 
Morse schools 'for a number 
of years. 'Mrs. Vera Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Kelly and Dotty Jones of 
Gruver were in attendance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and 
Dotty visited the same eve-
ning in the home of Dotty's 
aunt, Mrs. Owenfred Lackey. 

Those from Morse 
attending the Copeland 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Dottch, the Charles 
Reids, Henry Re ids, Mrs. 
David Reid, Mrs. Erlis 
Pittman and Built Mr. and 
Mrs. L.R. Gamertsfelder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Kelly and Elaine. The 
Copelands lived here a 
number of years ago at 
which time he was manager 
of the Equity here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Clifton 
and Jo Lynn of Clayton, 
New Mexico spent the week-
end in the Henry Reid home. 
They were here for the 
Copeland wedding. Jo Lynn 
was a candle lighter in 
the wedding. 

Mrs. M.W. McCloy and 
Mrs. Mack Dortch visited 
on Thursday morning in 
Stinnett with Mrs.. Jennie 
Searcy and old time resident 
of Morse and close friends 
of theirs. She had suffered 
a 	stroke but is now much 
better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dortch 
and Mr. and Mrs., Grant 
Miner were in Borger on 
Sunday evening and had 
supper at the Sands Motel 
Restaurant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Fleming and family were 
in Amarillo Friday after- 

26-6 as the extra points 
failed. ' 

Gruver kicked but re-
covered a flimble on the 
25 of White Deer and the 
Hounds took no time in 
racking up another score. 
Tipton passed to Hoel and 
down the field Hoel traveled 
for the second touchdown of 
the Hounds to make the 
score 27-12. 

With 21/2  minutes left the 
Hounds recovered a fumble 
on their own 43 but a 15 
yard penalty forced them 
back. Mathews took three 
yards through the middle, 
but three pass attempts failed 
for the Hounds and White 
Deer took over on the 32 and 
pressed down the field for 
ten yards before the final 
bell tolled to give the game 
a 27-12 victory for White 
Deer. 

Next week the Hounds 
will meet the Spearman 
Lynx on the Spearman field. 

Gruver Painting 
Club Meets 

SPEARMAN 4-H BOYS 
TO MEET 

All boys in the Spear-
man area, nine years or 
older, that are interested in 
joining 4-H are invited to 
join at the 4-H meeting that 
will be held Monday, Sept-
ember 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Court House in Spearman. 

raunty Agents Report 
by Robert Adamson 

* • 

yet no one has determined 
exactly what does cause 
this damage." 

*** 

MORSE 4-H ACHIEVEMENT 
PROGRAM 

The Morse 4-H Club had 
their annual achievement 
program on Cotton John's 
Farm and Home T.V. Show 
Saturday, September 12, 1964. 
The Morse 4-H Club had an 
outstanding year in 4-H and 
presented their achievements 
on Television. Junior and 
Senior Team Demonstration 
winners were announced as 
well as District Award 
winners in the 4-H record 
book competition. 4-11 
members appearing on the 
T.V. Show ertr Kaye 
Johnson, Mark McCloy, Doug 
McCloy, Steve McCloy, 
Nancy McCloy, Bob Womble, 
Monte McCloy, Wade Parks, 
Carolyn Henderson, David 
Johnson, Judy Gillispie, 
Mike 	Johnson, 	Jerald 
Scribner, Roy Scribner, 
Alan Dixon, Evelyn Kelly, 
Patricia Henderson, Sylvia 
Parks, Suzanne Dixon, 
Allen McCloy and Bill 
McCloy. 

On behalf of the Morse 
4-H members and leaders, 
I would like to thank Cotton 
John for his cooperation in 
this achievement program. 

WE ARE READY 

AND WAITING TO 

SERVE YOU IN 

YOUR MILO HARVEST 

The Gruver Painting 
Club met for their first 
meeting Wednesday after-
noon September 9th as 

they re-assembled for their 
winter meetings. The home 
of Mrs.. A.R. Bort was the 
scene of the first meeting. 

The ladies enjoyed a 
covered dish luncheon 
and an of ter noon of visiting 
and painting. 

Those in attendance were 
were Mesdames Mildred 
Hintergardt, Ruth Hutton 
Ann Thom, Jewel Holt, 
Pollie Jones, Mary Sullins, 
Jim Kate Garrett, Myrtle 
Bernstein and the hostess 
Beula Bort. Buying Storage—Trucking Cleaning 

—Anhydrous Ammonia—Liquid Fertilizers- 

-Urea—All Fertilizer Mixtures 

FEDERAL GAS 

TAX REFUND 

This is a reminder that 
farmers may file for re-
turn of Federal Tax on gaso-
line, Form 2240, U.S. 
Treasury Department, 1964 
is to, be used in making 
this request. 

Farmers or ranchers can 
get these forms from their 
nearest I nternal Revenue 
Office. 

The gasoline to be in-
cluded would be gasoline 
purchased bef ore July 1, 
1964 which was used on a 
farm or ranch after June 
30, 1963 and before July 
1, 1964 for farming or 

ranching purposes. 
The federal rate of tax 

on gasoline is at the rat e 
of four cents per gallon. 
This claim will be allowed 
only if filed on or before 
September 30, 1964. 

***10101cielctice3Iettlettletice* 
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GRAIN SORGHUM 
HEAD DAMAGE 

I sent off some damaged 
grain sorghum heads the 
other day for examination. 
These heads were not filled 
out at the too but had grain 
on the bottom. Don Rummel, 
Area Entomologist, gave his 
report. "After examining-
the grain sorghum heads you 
submitted, I can safely say 
the damage was not caused 
by the sorghum midge. I 
think a good portion is 
bird damage. :However, we 
have, received many such 
head's on which the damage 
cannot be attributed to 
either midge or bids.: As 

HAROLD DONDLINGER—MANAGER 

FI-7-2610 	 FI-7-2239 

Furniture, Carpet and Appliances. 
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Dave Cluck 
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The Gruver I ndependent POWDER PUFF 
GAME SLATED 

Wednesday September 16, 1964 

by Elaine Kelly 	watched the Chapman Chicks 

Tuesday, 	September 	get defeated by Banister's 

	

29 is the big night when the 	
Bantams, better known, as 

two ferocious teams of Tipton'. Terrors will 

	

Future Homemakers meet 	
truly know what great skill 

head on in the toughest, and know how goes into 
making a successful,winrung 

most thrilling and sen-
sational football game of 
the season! For all of those 
who attended last year's 
Powder Puff game and who 

Sponsor: Mrs. Orveda Chi sum 

Editor: Arlene Barkley 
President: Alford Blount 

LYNX SMASH B TEAM 
game of the season. 

Although the team was 
defeated Dave Cluck did a 
tremendous job on defense 
while Stephen Butts was the 
outstanding offense player. 

In the first quarter spear- 

successtul this year as 
last year because it prom-
ises to be just as excit 
ing.. With the funds raised 
at the game the Chapter 
plans to buy something to 
place in the new homemaking 
department. 

The newly elected offi- 
cers for this year's chapter 
are Judy Holt, President; 
Judy Bayless, Vice-Presi- F.H.A. Officers 

Elected 
Grade School 

News 

man's defense held Gruver 
scoreless although Gruver 
did manage to get one first 
and ten situation. The first 
quarter ended scoreless. 

Spearman started the 
second quarter with a drive 

ball team. 
Game ti me starts at 

8:0 0 as the star ting lineup 
gets ready to fight the 
biggest battle since Napo-
lean met defeat at Waterloo 
After the exciting first 
half , the very graceful and 
talented young beauties from 
the Future Farmers of Amer-
ica will perform at half 
time as they do their 
twirling routine. At this 
time the F.H.A. Beau will 
make his plant entrance 
and be crowned by the F.H.A. 
president, Judy Holt. 

The F.F.A. officers will 
dent; Evelyn Kelly, Treas- be out there yelling as they, 
ire; Marian Jef fries, Re  the powder puff cheerlead- 

porter 	and J udy Hill ers boost the girls on to 
secretary. 	 victory. The concession 

	

We are all looking for 	stand will be open for your 
ward to a fun filled year enjoyment throughout the 
and hope to see you all at game where sandwiches,  

the Powder Puff game cokes and candy will be 
September 29.. 	 served. 	So, 	won't you 

support the F.H.A. girls of 
Gruver High by attending 
the F.H.A. Powder puff 
game, September 29 

at 	8:00 P.M. 
See you there! 

by Judy Hill 

by Glenda Noel 	With the Powder Puff 

There' have been two football game only twelve 
birthdays, celebrated in days away, the Gruver F.H.A. 
the first grade this week. Chapter felt it w as nece ssaor 
Both Mrs.. Ellison and Mrs. to get started for another 
Cotter have had parties in big year full of exciting 

their rooms., 	 new projects. As last year 
there will be another Pow
Puff Football game spon- 

r 

sored by the F.H.A. We're 
hoping that it will be as 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ayres 
have returned to their home 
in Gruver after spending the 
summer harvesting through 
out the central United States. 

Three 
in Mrs.. 
Th ills day 
stayed to 

mothers visited 
Ellison's room 
the tenth and 
eat lunch with 

through Gruver' s defense 
with three first and ten 
%situations and then a final 
drive for the touchdown. The 
extra points put Spearman in 
the lead with an 8-0 score-
Butts returned the kickof 
seven yards. Wilson, then 
Butts, completed first and 
tens for Gruver. An ex-
change of fumbles gave the 
ball to Gruver as the first 
half came to a close. 

The teams started the 
second half with the score 
8-0 in favor 'of Spearman. 
Gnlver rallied in the third 
quarter and started a drive 
for pay dirt from their 25 

but thi 

by Alford Blount 
Thursday night the 

Gruver "B" team received 
a very hard blow with their 
22-0 upset by Spearman. 
The blow was especially 
hard as this was the first 

Meet The Faculty 
Mr. 

by Marian Jeffries 
W.H. Willoughby, 

Superintendent of Gruver 
schools, was reared near 
Erick, Oklahoma. He has 
lived in Gruver for about 
nine years. 

Attending West Texas 

State 	University 	and 
George Peabody College, 
he gained a Bachelor of 
Science and Master of 
Arts degrees. He started 
his teaching career when 
he was only nineteen years 

I of age.. since then Mr. 
Willoughby has taught and 
coached for eight years and 
has been a super intendent 
for twenty-two years.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willoughby have 
one daughter, Linda Sue, 
who is a J unior in Gruver 

High. 
Mr. 

The Poet's Corner the children. 

Mrs. McClellan's pupils 
have been using the flannel-

graph to retell stories read 

in their reading class. 

the tide. 

cried a fellow 
a 

The third grade children 
have written original 
stories about their homes. 
They have also drawn pic-
tures and blue prints of 
them. 

bridge 

a Willoughby, made 

with 

time 

pass 

f his old 

to Spearman s 44  
failed when Gruver missed a 
fourth and one on the spear- 
man 35. 

In the fourth and final 
quarter Gruver's defense 
held at the be ginnidg but 
Spearman ' powdered through 
the Gruyer line to score 
two touchdowns and made 
one of the tries for extra 
points.. This put Speormi.n 
in the lead with a. score of 
22-0 with 	threE min- 

utes left in the game. 
Gruver akin rallied but 

was unable Ito score as the 

Clock ran out. 
This' wets the first game 

and the first loss for our 
"B" team and we know that 

be in there 
doing their 

Sam Houston 

The builder lifted 
gray head: 

"Good friend, in the path 
I have come," he said, 

Poem submitted by 
Arlene Barkley 

THE BRI DGE BUILDER 
„Old Man.', 

by Will Allen Dromgoole 	pilgrim near, 

An 	oldm man traveling a "You' re wasting your 

a lone highway, 	 in building here. 
Came at the evening cold your journey will end 

and gray, 	 the closing day; 
To a chasm vast and deep You never again will 

and wide, 	 this way. 
Through which was flowing You have crossed the chasm 

a sullen tide. 	 deep and wide, 
The old man crossed in the why  build you this 

twilight dim, 	 at even-tide?" 
The sullen stream held no 

fears for him; 
But he turned when safe 

on the other side, 
and builded a bridge to span 

"There followeth after me---
today." 

A youth whose feet must 
pass this way. 

This stream which has been 
as naught to me, 

To that fair-haired youth 
may pitfall be; 

He, too, must cross in 
the twilight dim--- 

Good friend, I am building 
this bridge for him." 

Thought for the Week 
"Manhood, not scholar-
ship, is the fi st 

education." 
by Ernest Thompson Seton 

From the report it is 
easy to see that the ele-
mentary grades are well into 
the full swing of school. 

Jr. 	High in Borger . The 
game will be at 4:0 0 p.m1 
Thursday September 17th. 

the boys wi 
fighting - 
best again 

Mr. W.H. Willoughby 

statement which makes a 
person realize how much a 
teacher mus.keep learning. 
He stated: "The educational 
process has changed in 
keeping with the progress of 
the nation. It is very doubt-
ful that a teacher who began 
teaching thirty years ago 
could remain an infor med 
teacher without having taken 
additional education." 

F 

Mr. Ray Etter 

by Marian Jeff ri es 

Mr. 	Ray Etter , Junior 
High Principal has had 
sixteen years of teaching 
experience. He has taught 
in the Gruver School system 
for the past twelve years. 
Besides being principle, 
he teaches math and coaches. 

Mr. Etter was reared near 

Harde; ty , Oklahoma. He 
received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in Industrial 
Arts from Panhandle Agri-
culture and Mechanical 
College and Colorado State 
University. 

Mr. Etter is married and 
has two children, Allen, sev-
enteen years of age and a 
Junior in High School and 
Connie age thirteen who 
is an eigth grade student. 

by Marian Jeff ries 

Mr. J.T. Hoy, elemen-

tary principal, attended 
Panhandle Agriculture and 
Mechanical College for his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
He has done some of his 
graduate work at West Texas 
State tiJniversity. 

Mr. Hoy was reared near 
Buffalo, Oklahoma, and he 
spent most of his younger 
days there. 

Mr. J.T. Hoy is married 
to Mrs. Jef fie Mae Hoy, a 
first grade teacher in the 
Gruver School system. They 
have two children, Jane, 

a 	senior , and Jimmy, 
sophomore. 

Mr. Hoy gave an inspir- 

ing message for the school 
when he said: "We have a 
good school. Let's try to 
keep it that way. Remember! 
It takes parents as well as 
teachers, all working to-
gether, to make a good 
school' 

CLARENDON HERE 
WHITE DEER 	THERE 

SPEARMAN 	THERE 

STINNETT 	HERE 

McLEAN 	HERE 
STRATFORD -C HERE 
TEXHOMA 	HERE 

CLAUDE-C 	THERE 

SUNRAY-C 	HERE 
PANHANDLE-C THERE 

SEPT. 4 
SEPT. 11 
SEPT. 18 
SEPT. 25 
OCT. 9 
OCT. 16 
OCT. 24 
OCT. 30 
NOV. 6 
NOV. 13 

Mr. J.T. Hoy 
4 



JONES PIPELINE 
CONTRACTOR, INC. 

Kenneth Jones 
North Main 	Fl 7-2731 

Gruver, Texas 

PIPE  COMPLET
E 
 

DIGGING AND 
FILLING SERVICE 

FOR WATER 
AND GAS 
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water. Also for the bodies of 
drowned persons. 

Sometimes parties are or-
ganized to travel to far-away 
places—like the coast of Mex- NO YONG PARKS 

SPOKE RECENTLY 

ico, Florida or the Bahama* 
—to explore colorful under-
water reefs. 

Anyway you take it, skin 
diving •is a fascinating, excit-
ing pastime. 

cation in nearby lakes, maybe 
you would like to try some-
thing bigger and more de-
manding. Many inland divers 
head to the coast occasionally 
to try .their skill at spearing 
the salt-water species. 

A favorite spot for hunting 
is around one of the many oil 
wells lying off the Texas 
coast. Often the diver will 
find a huge jewfish lurking 
there. 

A diver who tangles with 
a 200-pound-plus jewfish will 
have a real tussle. Several 
divers often team up to try 
and bring these huge fish to 
the surface. 

Divers are called on occa-
sionally to aid in underwater 
searches. They look for valu-
able articles which have been 
accidentally dropped into the 

SCUBA diving merely by 
reading a newspaper article, 
magazine story or . for that 
matter an instruction book, 
would be foolhardy. Learn the 
sport under the guidance of 
an expert skin diver. 

In areas where organized 
instruction courses are not 
available, it is often possible 
to contact an individual who 
is qualified and willing to act 
as an instructor. Several skin 
diving clubs have been formed 
in Texas and most of the 
major cities have one. 

Before you even think about 
taking up skin diving, con-
sider your physical condition. 
Age is seldom a factor but 
people with heart or chronic 
respiratory ailments should 
not become skin divers. It is 
a rather rigorous sport and 
should be attempted only by 
people in reasonably good 
health. 

Skin diving is governed by 
several easily learned common 
sense. rules. Perhaps the most 
important piece of advice a 
beginner should remember is 
never dive alone. Skin diving 
is safer and a lot more fun 
when the buddy system is 
used. 

floor of a lake. 
Although interest in skin 

diving has groWn tremendous-
ly within the last few years, 
it is not a learn-it-yourself 

. sport. No would-be diver 
' should attempt it without first 
becoming thoroughly familiar 
with basic diving fundamen-
tals, the equipment used and 
his physical capabilities. 

Skin diving includes both 
snorkel and SCUBA diving. 
The first requires only a face 
mask, swim fins and a snorkel 
tube, It is the way most divers 
get started. 

Monday, September 14 
Dr. No Yong Parks spoke 
to the Gruver High School 
•and Junior High School. Dr. 
Parks is a graduate of 
Harvard and has given 
lectures in many countries 
of the world.: He has also 
taught in several colleges 
in the United States. • 

Dr.. Parks delivered a 
speech on the freedoms that 
many American people take 
for granted. In his speech 
he gave an illustration 
that shows the differences 
in the American, who doesn't 
realize the freedoms and 
priviledges he has, and 
the Chinese. One small 
Chinese boy had escaped 
from Red China in Hong 
Kong and there was taken 
care of by a guardian. 
When presented with a bowl 
of rice and a pork steak 
with vegetables, he took a 
bite of the steak and then 

Band Selects 
Officers 

Once you have mastered the 
basic diving techniques, a 
whole new world will' be open-
ed to you. 

Perhaps your cup of tea is 
spearfishing. This is a fasci-
nating sport which requires 
stealth and a good shooting 
eye. In a way, it is hunting 
underwater. Texas permits 
only the taking of rough fish 
like gar and carp by skin div-
ing. 

The diver is equipped with 
a 	spring - type gun which 
drives a spear with tremend-
ous force. Flipping quietly 
through the water, the diver 
approaches as close as possible 
to his quarry, aims and lets 
fire. 

After your elementary edu- 

SCUBA diving, which gets 
its name from Self Contained 
Underwater Breathing Appa-
ratus, requires quite a bit of 
equipment, including an air 
tank and the necessary attach-
ments. 

The tank or lung is strap-
ped to the diver's back. Air is 
passed from the tank to the 
diver through a regulator, 
tubes and mouthpiece. The 
regulator on the tank reduces 
the air pressure to a com-
fortable breathing level. Ex-
haled air passes through a 
flutter valve and produces the 
familiar bubbles seen on the 
surface. 

Advantage of SCUBA div-
ing is that it allows the diver 
to remain under surface for 
long periods of time and per-
mits him to dive to greater 
depths. 

Any attempt td learn 

JR. HIGH BAND • 
ORGANIZED 

by Arlene Barkley .  
The Gruver Jr.: High 

Band is getting organized 
and ready for another big 
year. Tuesday • September 
8, the band elected officers. 

Mike McLain was elected 
president; Marilyn Stedje 
vice-president; Chuck Claw-
son, 	secretary-treasurer; 
Mark Womble, band reporter ; 
and Tommy Henson, band 
manager. :The band.  believes 
that the new officers are 
.very capable and are 
looking forward to an 
eventful. year. 

pushed it away and began 
eating the rice. His guardian 
questioned him about the 
steak and asked him if he 
didn't like it. The boy re-
plied that the steak was so By Vern Sanford 
good that he cowl not force 	Texas'  
himself to eat it so fast and openedorn

in m 
o 	many

a m 
lakes

n  - 
new
ad e ka  b 

would save it and enjoy it at frontiers for the outdoorsman. 
length. This boy was only 	But perhaps the least-known 

five years* old and was half paMe
isofaafllasicsi  nsaktiinngd isv

p  

i no  fi  

starved yet he could do this. and one that is learned easily. 
It opens .many new and excit-
ingAt a Thanksgiving father fish- 

and 	son banquet an Amer- 
ng,  huoblertastuecrh ap astpaega r 

ican boy was served tur- or just exploring along the 

key and all the trimmings 
and had apple pie for 
deser t. :When the boy came 
to his pie he pushed it back.. 
He was asked if he didn' t 
like apple pie. His. reply 
was this "I like apple pie, 
but with ice cream on it.':' 
This just shows that the 
American people take even 
the food they eat for 
granted. 

The United States needs 
more speakers like Dr.: 
Parks to make the people 
realize their freedoms and 
to protect them with a little 
more pride. 

This is the first of our 
Southern School Assemblies 
for the year . and we hope 
that more of them will be 
as rewarding as Dr..Parks 

STRONG 
FAMILIES 
KEEP 
AMERICA 
STRONG 
* * * 

BUY U.S. 
SAVINGS 
BONDS 

Senior Rings 
Ordered 

by Jane Hoy 
Thursday September 10 

was a big day for the Sen-
iors in Gruver High School. 
All the members of the 
Senior Class gathered in the 
study hall to order their 
senior rings and choose 
their commencement invita- 
tions. 

The traditional Grtiver 
High school ring since 1958 
has been a gold ring with a 
ruby stone.sOn one side of 
the stone is the Gruver mas-
cot, the Greyhound...On the 

• other side is the Texas 
state seal. This ring is 
one which each senior will 
be very proud of for a long 
time.: 

'The seniors expect to re-
ceive their rings in the 
middle of November. 

by Marian Jeffries 
The '64-'65 Greyhound 

band has been practicing 
hard for the past two weeks 
getting ready for the half-
time shows at the football 
games. Unfortunately, our 
first week of mar ching 
accomplishment was never 
presented to the public 
because of the rain.. The 
bard really hopes to out-
shine all others this year 
under its new director, Mr.. 
Jerry Sparks. 

Monday after noon the 
new band council was 
elected by the band mem-
bers. Wayne Leatherman now. 
presides as president. Larry 
Don Mitchell will serve as 
vice-President, Jan Hoy is 
the new secretary-treasurer 
and the reporter for this 
year's band will be Marian 
Jeff ries. Serving as the 
historian will be Elaine 
Kelly. Alford Blount will be 
band manager for this 
coming year. 

The Greyhound Band is 
growling!! Every member 
wants that growl to con-
tinue throughout the year 
we want to have the best 
band that is possible. 
The Greyhound Band wants 
to make our town 'proud of 
it, and to make the name, 
Gruver High School Band, 
known all through the state. 

Mrs. A.W. Allen and Mrs. 
Har ley Alexander attended 
the Stratford Jamboree 
Saturday. During the after-
noon Mrs. Allen was recog-
nized as one of the out-
standing pioneers of the 
area. 

HOUSE PAINT 

SALE 
4.1‘ Special 2—gallon 

Maxwear Paint Pot 

• lee 	 %is  • 

MINNESOTA 

A MAXWFAB 
4 

*100% Linseed Oil Paint in Handy 
2-Gallon Pail. 

!Self-Cleansing, Full Gloss White 
Finish. 

*It's Self Priming...So Easy to Ap-
ply. 
*One Coat Covers Most Sound Sur-

faces (in good repaintable condi-
tion) 

only 

3 80  
per gallon 

GRUVER LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Gruver, Texas 



Wednesday September 16, 1964 

An impressive candlelight initiation ceremony, conducted by Mrs. Thelma Vaughn Pres-
ident ,was held for four women teachers who became members of Eta Alpha chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma September 14 at 5:30 p.m. in the hospitality room of the Perryton---
Public Library. I nitiates were Mesdames Skeet Ellison, Gruver, Texas; Verginia How-

le Darrouzett; Faith Kelly and Nettie Mac Strong of Perryton. 

Mrs. Cula Nowlin, Ochiltree County Home Demonstration Agent was accepted as a tricn-

s fer from Beta Delta chapter. 

Mrs_ Gladys Phillips was presented a past presidents pin, gift of Eta Alpha members by 
T helma Vaught, after which Mrs. Phillios nave a report on the state convention 

Freeze Fish in lee 
To keep fish fresh in a 

freezer, try putting them in a 
pan of water first and freez-
ing the entire tray. Next run 
some warm water over the 
pan. Out will come the cake 
of ice—fish and all. Wrap the 
encased fish—ice and all—in 
foil and pop it back in the 
freezer. The frozen water will 
seal the flavor in. 

• • * 
Coffee Grounds Useful 

Don't throw away those 
coffee grounds. Fill a large 
box with a couple inches of 
dirt, put fish worms in the 
box, then cover with fresh 
coffee grounds. This will keep 
'em alive and as frisky as the 
day you caught 'em. 

• * * 
Fooling the Rabbit 

If you jump a cottontail 
rabbit and miss your shot, 
don't give up the chase. A 
little strategy will put him in 
your sights again. Watch the 
direction the rabbit takes. 
Then travel in a wide circle 
and approach the spot, where 
the bunny disappeared, from 
the opposite direction. There's 
a good chance then that you'll 
get another shot. 

If you pursue the cottontail 
straight on, the wise old rab-
bit will stay hidden until you 
give up. But the new approach 
will send him scampering in- 

LOST 
F.F.A. steer calf---350 lbs—
Did have cotton rope halter 
on. Brand open 6 on left 
hip. Hereford white face.  
Phone 827-5547, Texhoma 
Texas, collect. J.O. Walker. 

WANTED 
Available the first of year 
experienced grain elevator 
operator flat storage and 
upright or year around farm 
job. Experienced thoroughly 
in all kinds of farming 
reference furnished. Write 
Jafk Hickman Deneral Del-
ivery Rails Texas., or Call 
2851 after 8:00 p.m. Rails. 

RADIO EQUIPPED 
24 HOUR CALL 
Shop & Mechanics 

on wheels 

R  0 	MOBILE 
OM SERVICE 

Call us and we 

Come to you!! 

*Nothing to sell but 

service 

*Complete in the field 

ser vice 

Fl 7-2340 
Gruver, Texas 

Don Roper 
Rocky Antalek 

"MERCHANDISERS OF ALL 
KINDS GRAIN" 

DAN SHRADER - Manager 
P. 0. BOX NO. 207 

207 N. McCREE 	GRUVER, TEXAS 
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THERE'S A 

BIG 
DIFFERENCE 
even if they're "look alikes" 

Building, buying or modernizing 
home? Then you should know the BIG 

differences. Gas and electric water 
heaters look alike, do the same job, 
are guaranteed for about the same 

lifetime . . 

YET 
1. One is so-called "nameless", and, 

therefore it produces only 1/2  as much 
hot water as the gas one of equal size. 

2. The "nameless" one costs more* 

to install. 
• But, if you don't watch out, someone has 

or will receive a cash allowance for install-
ing it If so - be sum it is YOU. 

3. And — during thi term of your 
mortgage, the non-gas water heater 

will cost you an extra $1,000 or more 

to operate.** 
••Based on an annual use of 36,000 gal- 

lons of 140°  water. 

GAS Water Heaters are 
FASTER, 

LESS EXPENSIVE TO OWN, 
CHEAPER TO OPERATE 
and COMPLETELY SAFE. 

Write or phone us today for complete 
comparison costs. 

Phone FI-7-2613 

GAS 

WATER 

HEATER 

ELECTRIC 

WATER 

HEATER 

page 
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For America's Security and Your Own 

607 
OPERATION 
SECURITY 

Prolongs Battery Life 
Between trips afield, re-

verse the batteries in your 
flashlight. Then if the switch 
accidently is turned on, no 
harm is done, for the circuit 
will be broken. Then install 
the batteries properly when 
you're ready for your next 
trip out. 

BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS 

vegetable may develop 
off flavors, discolor, or 
toughen so that they are 
soon unappetizing. 

Check your freezing 
manual for the correct 
blanching time—it varies 
with the kind of vegetable 
and size of pieces. 

Extension 	b ulletins 
No. B-175, " Frozen Foods"' 
and B-194 "Home Canning" 
fruits, Vegetable s"giveyou 
up-to-date information on 
these methods of food 
reservation. They are 
available, free of charge, 
upon request from the County 
Extension off ice. 	Also 
available are bulletins on 
pickels and relishes, and 
jam, jelly and preserve 
mak i ngl 

New flavor and interest 
can be added to cooked 
green vegetables by trying 
some of these seasonings: 
Cook a table spoons or b 
of minced onion, green 
pepper, 	or parsley with 
snap beans or summer 
squash; cook a few mint 
leaves with peas; but a 
mall pinch of herb or 
spice in the water when 
cooking lima beans; and a 
little vinegar and sugar 
heated together to make a 
good dressing for snap 
beans or cabbage, with or 
without a few tablespoons 
of cream; point up the flavor 
of green vegetables with 
meat drippings, butter, 
margarine, or salad oil with 
lemon juice, horseradish, or 
garlic; add bits of cripsly 
fried bacon to spinach or 
other greens. 

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
This recipe was submitted 

by Mrs. Max Bagger ly and 
is deliciously different and 
ref reshing. 

FOR RENT 
Furnished apartment, 
King, Call FI-7-2555. 

WANTED 
Will make doll clothes 
for any size doll, 607 King 
FI-7-2555. 

IRRIGATION MOTORS 

Authorized Ford Dealers 
UNIVERSAL MO TORS 

* * * 
Carpets for Traction 

A valuable item for the 
auto camper to have on hand, 
whether he's on the coast or 
inland, is two strips of old 
carpet, about 15 inches wide 
and six feet long. Keep 'em be-
hind your spare tire. Next 
time you get stuck, slip the 
carpet strips under the rear 
tires for greater traction. 

* • * 

Silent Whistle Useful 
Carry one of those silent 

dog whistles the next time you 
go deer hunting. If you see a 
deer with head down and you 
can't determine its sex, blow 
a blast on the whistle. Up will 
come the head and you'll be 
sure whether your target is 
a doe or a buck. 

• * * 
To Loosen Gun Screws 

When it's time to oil up 
your firearms and you dis-
cover that some of the gun 
screws won't budge, heat them 
lightly with a soldering iron. 
It works every time. 

Dr. H.B. Rinker 
Animal Hospital and Clinic 

12151/2  W. 7th 

Spearman, Texas 

lffice hours.. ...... ..8:30 4:00 

Telephone 	659-2100  

fr************************.  
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INSURANCE ALL TYPES OF 

: • There's no dilly-dallying 
• when you call on us for • 
• farm servite. We get right 
• to work on your needs, and 
: we close the loans locally. 
• During our many years in 
• business, we've made low-
• 
• cost farm and ranch loans 
• our specialty. Free appraisal 
: service and liberal terms 
• are included in our pack-
: age service too . . . more 
• reasons why our next phone 
• call is likely to be for a 
• farm loan. 

• Life 
• Accident 
• Health 

•••••••••••••sonswe„.•,..a.„„•••,m0,1••„.....ew 
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by Linda Webb, H.D. Agent 
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Call 372-5561 

Amarillo, Texas 
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I am still looking for 
entries in the "Make-It-
With Wool" contest. Entry 
forms are available from the 
County Extendion office. 
There are four divisions 
for entries which are: (10-13 
years old); (14-17 years 
old); (18-21 years old); 
(adult and over 21 years old.) 

Each county may send 
ten contestants to the 
district contest--three from 
the first three divisions and 
one adult. So let's have 
those entries from Hans-
ford County. They are due 
in this office by November 
1, 1964. 

•• • • • • • • • • • 41 • • • • • •• 

in the contest. This is the 
beginning 	of Beverly' s 
second year in 4-H Club 
Work, and we wish her lots • 
of luck in her first district 
competition. 

All interested persons 
in the county, both men and 
women, are invited to at-
tend the Medical Self Help 
Training Course which will 
be held throughout October. 

Nine two (2) hour ses-
sions, are to be held each 
Monday and Thursday in 
October starting on Thurs-
day October 1. They will be 
instructed by Dr. D.E. 
Hackley. Meetings will be-
gin promptly each evening at 
7:30 p.m. in the Elementary 
cafeteria of Spearman. 

The Medical Self-Help 
Course is much more than 
First Aid training. It will 
be an excellent opportunity 
for men and women in the 

Lemon Chiffon Pie 
1 envelop Knox unflavored 
gelatin 
1/2  c. cold water 
1/8 tsp. salt 
4 eggs separated 
1-6 oz. can frozen lemonade 
concentrate--kept frozen- 

c. Sugar 
1 baked pastry shell or 
graham cracker crust. 

Miss Beverly Heath, 4-H 
member in Gruver, will 
represent Hansf ord County 
this week-end in the 
.District 4-H Bake Show 
held during the Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo. 

Beverly will enter her 
products; a quick loaf bread 
and bar cooki es, Saturday 

461:Clettetletlett 

tr.,. GRUVER 
t. MOTOR CO. 
t 	offers: 
k • 

tia  v7-CT.:cc-72 

rff.“4.  

rer 	

:M. 	t 	-4 • . 

:NEW CES _ea  	 ) 
"it county to learn about emer-
if ); gency survival aid, which 
-1- can be put to use in many .) 
.) 

daily situations where 
g emergencies arise. Won't 
(1  you plan to attend? 

Sprinkle gelatin over 
cold water . in 21/2  quart 
sauce pan. Add salt and 
egg yolks--mix well and 
place over low heat..:Cook 
stirring constantly until 
mixture thickens slightly 
and gelatin dissolves. 3-5 
minutes.. Remove from 
heat. Add lemonade con-
centrate and stir until 
melted.. Beat egg whites 
until stiff but not dry. 
Gradually add sugar and 
beat until stiff. Fold into 
gelatin 	mixture. 	Pour 
into shell-chill until firm. 
Garnish with whip cream. 

The County Home 
, Demonstration Council will 
Vii' sponsor a rummage sale in 
* the old Chambers building 
.* in Spearman, Saturday 19th 

from 81,30 a.m. to 5:30 P.m.. 
Rummage may be brought 

. 4* 

4* 
etc 

Many home gardens are 
coming into their Prime., 
and families are blessed 
with fresh vegetables for 

their meals. 
Fresh vegetables bring 

on a rush of canning and 
freezing for the homemaker. 
Here are some tips on 
preserving foods for future 
use. 

If you're freezing vege-
tables, be sure to blanch 
them. This is an important 
step in freezing virtually 
every vegetable. 

If they are not heated 
before freezing--or heated 
enough--the enzymes which 
have helped the vegetable 

snit* 

SALES 

SERVICE 
lett* 

and Friday 	afternoon to be grow 	mature will 'con- 

, 	tagged and set up for sale. 	tinue to be active. The 
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the high cost of new 
furniture has you 

COME BY REAMYS FOR 
THE GREATEST DEAL EVER 

ON USED FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
CARPETS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
NEW FURNITURE 
FREE ESTI MATES 

Reamy Upholstering 
Phone 659-3391 	Spearman, Texas 

Sir 
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• CHURCH NAMED 
FAITH LUTHERAN 

1965. 
Thus a group of believers 

in Jesus Christ put their 
faith in Him and His sal-
vation. Allowing God to work 
in humans is described as 
faith. Th us Faith was 
chosen as the name of this 
young group. They are 
rutting their trust in God 
Triune not only for guidance 
but for eternal salvation. 

Anyone is always welcome 
at any service. You will 

Young Farmers 
Met Thursday 

The Gruver Young Farm-
ers met Thursday night 
September 10th in the Ag-
riculture building to enjoy 
a film on "Sorghum Midge". 

Officers were also elect-
ed at the meeting and were 
President, Gene gay Rey-
nolds; Vice President, 
Rod Washburn; Secretary, 
Glen Harris; Treasure, 
Hix Spivey, and Reporter 
Val Winger. 

The film was shown 
as a courtesy of De-
Kalb and Tommy Joe Ber-
gin. 

find a cordial group who will also find a worshipful 
will welcome you and make atmosphere where you can 
you feel at home but you worship your God. 

A recent meeting of the Gruver Lions Club. The group meet in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church of Gruver.  

Busy Hands 
Club Meets 

OSLO 
NEWS 

WHO'S 
NEW 

Faith Lutheran will be 
the name of the new Lutheran 
Congregation being formed 
in Spearman. 'At their last 
congregational meeting this 
name was made final by the 
voting of the people. 

Faith Lutheran began as 
a Lutheran Mission last 
February and has grown 
steadily.: Approximately 60 
persons are attending ser-
vices and Sunday School 
held at 9:00 a.m. in the new 
Farm Bureau Building. 
Sunday School classes are 
being held for every age 
group including adults..  

A young peoples group 
known as the Luther League 
will be meeting twice a 
month where there will be 
topics, Bible studies, games, 
food and fellowship. 

The congregation will be 
officially organized the 
latter part of this year in 
'connection with the Amer-
ican Lutheran Church. 

At present Faith Lutheran 
is being served by Pastor 
Robert Cordes who also 
serves Oslo Lutheran north-
west of Gruver. Later it is 
planned that a pastor can be 
obtained for Faith Luther an 
and reside in Spearman. 

Landis being secured for 
a building site. Present 
,plans; call for a first unit 
Educational wing and wor-
ship center to be erected in Mr. and Mrs.. Tommy C. 

Davis of Spearman are 
the proud parents of a baby 
son born September 6th 
at 	Per ryton. The young 
lad weighed nine pounds 
eight ounces and his name 
is David Lynn. 

All Spearman youth interest-
ed in the ac tivities of the 
Luther League and worship 
and fellowship....Comel It 
is now being organized 
through the Faith Lutheran 
Church in Spearman. 

Proud grand parents in-
clude Mrs. Tommie Dewees 
of Gruver and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Riley of Spearman. GRUVER CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Oslo Lutheran Church 
will have their church 
services again next Sunday 
at the usual time, and every-
one is welcome. The Faith 
Lutheran Church in Spear-
man also welcomes each one 
who wishes to worship 
with them. Their services 
begin at 9:00 with Sunday 
School at 10: 0 0 and the 
services are held in the 
Farm, Bureau .  Building. 

Gerald TeBeest, who 
has been in the Service 
the past few years, i s now 
discharged. He is resuming 
his study at P.A.M.C. 
in Goodwell. 

Mrs. Betsy Stavlo visited 
recently over the weekend in 
Sunray with her sons and 
familiesthere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I mler 
and family of Boise City 
visited in the Elmo Dahl 
home recently. 

Visiting relatives in the 
Anson Ward home were Mr. 

and Mrs. Sid Johnson and 
Patsy of Perryton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Olsen and family of Oslo 
attended a family reunion 
in Amarillo a couple weeks 
ago. They report a very nice 
time, and this was the first 
time the Olsen family had 
all been together since 
1954. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Te-
Beest and family were sup-
per guests in the Bob Carver 
home on Saturday night. 

Mrs. Burton Olsen visited 
in Stratford last Sunday in 
the Newt Crabtree home, 
Her brother is recovering 
from surgery and she visited 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stedje and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Freeman were coffee 
guests at the Terry Huse 
home in Te xhoma on Fri-
day night after the Texhoma-
Stratford football game. 

Pastor and Mr s. Robert 
Cordes and family visited 
Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning in Spearman. They 
attended League at the 
Welch home in Spearman. 

The Busy Hands Club 
of Gruver reconvened with 
their meeting September 9th 
at 1:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Saltzman. 

The ladies attended 
to old business and made 
plans for a future 42 Party 
which will be held Septem-
ber 19th in the home of Mrs. 
Edith Wright. 

A social hour 	was 
enjoyed during which the 
hostess showed films of 
her trip to New York, Wash-
ington and the World Fair. 
Then lovely refreshments of 
cantaloup salad and beauti-
fully arranged tidbit tray 
was served by the hostess. 

Those present were 
Mary Joe Robinson, Sherry 
Beck, Edith Wright, Betty 
Scribner, Gwen Walker, 
Cleo Walker and the hos-
tess Mary Ellen Saltzman. 

The next meeting will 
be held September 23rd 
in the home of Betty Scrib-
ner. 

10:0 0 
-11 :00 

6:00 
8:00 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
minister, Alfred White 

Bible Study 	  
Morning Worship---- 
Evening Worship 	  
Bible Study Wednesday 	  
Ladies Class Thursday Juniors 
Children Cared for 	  
Ladies Class Thursday Senior 	 

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lamson 

th:uu 
-11:00 

7:00 
-8:00 
	4:00 
	-8:00 

pastor, Reverand Robert 
Sunday School 	  
Morning Worship 	  
Chi-Rho- ---• 	  
Adult bible Study 	 
Wednesday---Juniors 	 
Prayer Meeting--------• 

THE COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
n.stor, W.L. Porterfieiu 

inciay School- 

	

ioming Worship 	 
Meetint, 	 

	

Evening Worship 	 
Wednesday--Bible Study 

9:45 
9;45 

41:00 

THE OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH 
pastor, Robert Cordes 

Sunday School 	  
Adult Bible Class 	  
Morning Worship 	  	9:45 

11:00 
6:30 
7:30 

-8:00 

THE GRUVER METHOD:" CHURCH 
pastor, Reverand rUL. Kirk 

THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Sunday School 	 
Morning Worship 	 
Su day Evening Worship 

	9,AS 
41:00 
	7:30 

	 9:45 
	11:00 
	• 7:00 
	 6:00 	

 7:00 
8:00 
3 00 
	9:30 
	3:00 

THE FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
pastor, Reverand Bill Butts 

Sunday School 	  
Morning Worship 	  
Training Union 	  
Evening Worship 	  
Wednesday Evening Lesson Study 	 
Prayer Meeting 	  
R.A 's Wednesday 	  
G.A.' s Thursday 	  
Y.W.A. Wednesday 	  
W.M.U. 	 
Sunbeams 

Sunda School 	 
Morning Worship 
M.Y.F. 
Evening W,  
Vie& co3a; Bql.le Study 	 

Weenzsdity Choir Practice 	 

Thursday W.S.C.S.--monthly 	 

Dorcas Circle---- Thurc,3ay---- 

Mary Martha Circk 	orsda) 

9:45 
11:00 
;5:30 
7:30 
7:00 
8: 00 
6: 00 

PEDDY BUTANE 

GRUVER STATE BANK 

UNIVERSAL OIL CO. 

GRUVER MOTOR CO. 

h elp... THAT'S WHAT YOU GET PLENTY OF WITH YOUR TELEPHONE 

Your phone makes it so easy to get things done. Calls to order things, to find 
out things, to tell the news, to organize activities—or you name it. 

The busier you are, the more helpful the telephone is. Day in and day out, your 
phone is an important part of your busy life. 

When you stop to think about it, is there really anything else that helps you so 
much for so little? Or that is of so much personal value? 

GRUVER LUMBER CO. 

UNIVERSAL MOTORS 

GRUVER ELEVATOR 

RILEY BROTHERS T.V. 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

HANSFORD DIRT MOVING CO 
SOUTHWESTERN 

Making telephone service better to serve you better 
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Tractionaire 
WINTER TIRES 
• Hundreds of traction bars bite in and 

take hold in deepest snow 
• Designed for smooth, quiet performance 

and safe stopping action on dry roads 
• Made with tough Firestone Diene tread 

rubber for thousands of extra miles of wear 

as near 
as your 
phone... 
• No More 

Long Work 
Stoppages 

• No More 
Expensive 
Trips to Town 

Our Service Truck 
Can Come to 
Your Farm in a Jiffy 

Firestone 

• Manufactured to exceed all 
S.A.E.. G.S.A. and Highway 
Patrol specification --- 

• Two-inch wide 100";, pure 
colorfast nylon webbing 

• HeaCy-duty metal-to-metal, 
quick-action buckles 

• Fit any car 
• Tough metal mounting brackets 

Whatever you need — On-the-spot re-
pairs, changeovers or Hydro-Flation 
service ... we can do the job quickly 
and efficiently on your farm. Our 
completely equipped truck is always 
ready to go. Simply phone us and our 
farm tire expert will be on his way 
to handle your tire service needs. 

Buy Farm Tires ON FARM TERMS 

DELCO Di-C 12 
Dri-Charged 

BATTERIES  
* Can't get old 

before they're sold. 

* Gives extra starts 
at no extra cost. 

The Inexpensive Way 
to Replace Your Battery 

PAYDAY TERMS 

NOW.. More Stop-and-go 

TRACTION 
than any other 

highway truck tire 

The ALL-NEW Firestone 
TRANSPORT-100 

LOW-PRICED 

Ter stone 
nine( 
TRUCK TIRES 

the truck tire that has amazing traction 
and increases mileage by 50 04...and more 

* One extra mile 	* More traction when 
for every two you 	half worn than 
are new getting 	previous highway tires 

when brand new 

* Stone guards keeps 
tread free of 
gravel and stones 

You're Money Ahead•When YOtt:Tire.up.with Transport-100's 

11111111S. 

Virestone TEXACO  
/ SERVICE 

...WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

BUY MORE 
01111.1;01, 

STATION 8t 	GRUVER FARM SUPPLY 
Phone FI-7 2424 	 Gruver, Texas A' I 

W 	
9000Pry°  

Mr. J.T. Hoy 
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LOCALS Baptist News Gammill— Robinson 
United in Marriage 

To keep warm in a duck 
blind, try putting an old cof-
fee can filled with lighted 
charcoal briquets near you. It 
will warm things up in a hur- 

was met by friends and 
relatives from Amarillo, 
Charming. Stillwater Okla-
homa, McLean, Shamrock and 
Gruver . The group of 50 
in number visited in Ama-
rillo and then Mrs. Roy 
came to Gruver where she 
visited in the Wayne Shook 
home, Mrs. Juliet Boyd and 
J essie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Vernon. 

ry. 

Spark Plug Sinker 
All out of sinkers? Then 

gather up some old discarded 
sparkplugs. They make fine 
sinkers. Just bend the elec-
trodes together and tie onto 
a wire leader. Should the 
sparkplug sinker become 
lodged between rocks, the soft 
electrode acts as a safety 
opening to free the leader and 
line. 

The young people of 
First Baptist Chur ch are 
enjoying 	after-church 
fellowship in different 
homes. Last week 28 young 
people and eight sponsors 
had a delightful time in the 
home of Miss J udy Holt. 
After a few games and 
other types of fellowship 
Mrs. Holt served cake and 
cokes for refreshments. 

* * * 
Hook Sharpener 

One of those emery boards 
the little lady uses in doing 
her nails is the perfect tool 
for sharpening fish hooks and 
keeping them in fine condi-
tion. 

* * * 
Coffee Can Heater 

"THE WA's' I SEE IT" 
Pastor Robert Cordes by 

Mrs. Perry Hawkins 
:eived word Monday night 
it her brother-in-law, Mr. 
0, Carter of Tucson, 
out had passed away 
h a heart attack. The 
tens visited in Gruver 
I summer and the Haw- 

had visited in Tucson 
June. Funeral Ser- 

	

s 	to be held in Tuc- 
Wednesday morning. 
r, and Mrs. Sonny 
y flew to California 
attend the funeral of 
. Riley' s mother, Mrs. 
man. 
rother and Mrs. Thor-
of Sunray showed films 
the "Herald of Truth" 
the Sunday night sex- 

	

es 	in the Chur ch of 
is t. 

barbecue was held re-
tly in the back yard of 
don Green for the Young,: 
ple of the Church of 
i st. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
bout and family of 

earman spent Sunday in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 

.R. Henderson. 
Bill Hampton of McCamey, 

exas has been visiting 
nently in the home of his 
sarents, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
iampton.. 

Derald Crawford son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Crawford 	in 	attending 
Oklahoma City University 
and is also working for 
the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation there. 

Francis Shapley has 
gone to Abilene where he 
will be attending McMurry 
College. He has transferred 
to McMurry from West Texas 
State. 

Mary Kay Wells received 
her Bachelor of Art degree 
and will be doing graduate 
work at North Texas State 
at Denton and will be liv- 
ing 	wi th Mona Hale in 
Fort Worth. 

Art Bort, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew C. Bort, is 
beginning his first year 
at Panhandle A & M College 
in Goodwell, Oklahoma. 

Betty Webb left last 
week and will take up 
studying at North Texas 
State University in Denton 
Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Hale 
and Garland spent the week-
end in Eagle Nest. 

Janie White of Goodwell 
spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents' Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Jef fries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Dozier 
and Mrs. Si Dozier 

spent Monday in Amarillo 
shopping. 

Mildred Fields and son 
have returned to California 
after visiting in the Roy 
Sutton and Bob Sutton 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
McPeters and family of 
Borger visited in the Tom 
Dozier and Jack Henson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodg-
son of Caney, Kansas 
visited in the home of their 
cousins Mr. and Mrs.. E.M. 
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Beck, Jr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Jarvis, and Mrs. 
Eleanor Reed of Spearman. 

Mrs. Floy Roy of Culver 
City, California arrived 
in Amarillo last week and 

Complete 

IRRIGATION WELL 
Service and Equipment 

"Anywhere In The Panhandle" Legion and Auxiliary 

After-chur ch fellowship will 
be in Mary Etling's house 
this week. All inter mediates 
and young people' are in-
vited. 

The Baptist Brotherhood 
had its regular meeting last 
Monday evening.. Twenty 
nen enjoyed the covered 
dish supper. Buddy Messer, 
Brotherhood 	p resident, 
presided over the meeting.. 
After -the men put away the 
groceries until there wasn't 
any more, the pastor brought 
a brief message concern-
ing the coming church re-
vival. The nominating com-
mittee met after the regular 
meeting to select officers for 
the coming year. .Mr. Buddy 
Messer was re-elected as 
president and the other 
officers will be announced 
later. 

The Woman's Missionary 
Union closed three days of 
prayer and study on state 
missions Wednesday ev ening. 
The Wednesday evening 
service was highlighted 
by the showing of the film 
strip "Sounds of Your 
Concern." 

Posters of the revival 
meeting, at First Baptist 
Chur ch will be displayed 
this weekend. Watch the 
store windows for the. pos-
ters as they will give all 
the information about the 
people and dates of the re-
vival will be the morning 
services. In these morning 
the pastor will teach the 
book of First John. A chap-
ter will be covered each 
morning that way the entire 
book will be covered in the 
five mornings. 

LAYNE & BOWLER PUMPS 
Authorized Dealer 

* * 
Portable Blind 

Here's a good portable blind 
that works fine in the rice 
fields while hunting geese. 
Take a piece of canvas and 
paint it a straw color. While 
the paint is still vet, sprinkle 
real straw over the canvas. 
The straw will stick to the 
paint and when dry you can 
cover yourself in the field. 

* 
Catfish Like Sardines 

Here's a quick way to chum 
some catfish to your bait. Buy 
a can of cheap sardines or 
all-fish cat food and jab holes 
through the can with an ice 
pick or a knife blade. Then 
drop the can in the water, 
weighting it with a large sink-
er or stone. Fish are attracted 
by the aroma from the leak-
age from the can. If you put 
your baited hook nearby, 
you're in business. 

* * * 

I 

* Ames Aluminum Pipe 
* Drilling 
* Clenn Out 
*  

* 
Servicing 	Pumps  

ferment in our mind, causing 
us to be ill at ease, to feel 
the suppressed burden of 
our 	soul. I t would, we 
erroneously think, be better 
to keep them hidden, buried. 
The guilt however still 
worries us. We are not free 
of these past sins. 

Someone has concluded 
that we make cemeteries 
out of our churches. When 
we worship we are moved to 
make promised that our life 
will change. But we bury 
our good intentions under the 
pews and go home. Jesus 
says, "Take away the 
stone." 

Of course we cannot make 
good intentions and change. 
We need to allow God's 
Holy Spirit to move us, to 
give us new directions and 
the power to alter our course 
of evil. 

Come Lord, take away 
the stone and give us new 
life. 

Panhandle Irrigation, Inc. 

"Jesus said, "Take away 
the stone.' Martha, the sis-
ter of the dead man, said to 
Him, 'Lord, by this time 
there will be an odor, for 
he has been dead four 
days'." John 11:39. 

"It won' t do any 'good? 
she said. "Let's not make 
things worse than they are. 
The smell will be terrible; 
Lazarus has been dead four 
days. 

What Martha said was 
right according to every-
thing she knew. Modern 
embalming methods were not 
employed at that time. What 
she did not take into account, 
was the fact that Jesus was 
there. He said, "Take away 
the stone!" 

Many people have buried 
things in their past. .Every 
once in a while it troubles 
them, and then they forget 
it again. Some of us have 
almost repented. We have 
admitted part of our sin, but 
not all of it. Selfishness, 
jealousy, lust, and bitter-
ness. and dishonesty can be 
such a messy thing. We 
find it hard to "take away 
the stone" and even admit 
to ourselves the deadness 
and sin that has been hidden 
away.. 

Any honest examination 
of our past and our present 
mind locates sin and evil 
that we may even be trying 
to hide from neighbor, hus-
band, wife or God. Thus 
these deeds and thoughts 

BENNIE HOOD 

Collect Calls Accepted 

Call Panhandle, Texas 

806 437-2071 

Preserving Game Birds 
To keep game birds like 

quail and doves fresh in a 
freezer, put them in an old 
milk carton, fill it with water, 
staple it shut ,and freeze. 

* 4 * 
Cover Muzzle With Shell 

To protect your rifle bore 
from dust and rain while in 
camp, cover the muzzle with 
an empty shotgun shell. It is 
waterproof and does the job. 
Just be sure you remove the 
cover before firing the gun. 

* 	* 
Keep Sharp Pencil Handy 

A good sharp pencil is a 
handy item to have on a fish-
ing trip. The point is an ideal 
tool for taking the snarls out 
of a backlash. 

Attend Meeting 
six members of the 

Gruver American Legion 
and Auxiliary attended the 
Zone 5 meeting of the 
American Legion in Booker, 
Texas, Monday September 
14th. 

Those attending from the 
Legion were the Commander 
Glen Truax, 0.V.. Walker Jr., 
A.C. Bort, and Thomas Lee 
Spivey. Attending from the 
Auxiliary were Margie 
Bakley and Elizabeth 
McClellan. 

The District Commander 
Grant Hanna and Mrs. Hanna 
who is president of the 18t1 
District Auxiliary were pre-
sent also. 

An interesting program 
and delicious dinner was 
enjoyed by about forty-five 
Legion and Auxiliary Mem-
bers. 

• The Chapel of the Polk 
Street Methodist Church 
was the scene of the wed-
ding of Kae Gammill and 
Joe Robinson Monday Aug-
ust 31st 

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Gammill and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs..  
Joe Robinson all of Gruver. 

The bride and groom 
were attended by Joe' s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Avant of Amarillo. 

The bride was attired 
in a white brocade suit 
and 	wore an or chid cor- 
sage. • White accessories 
complimented her dress. 

Following the wedding 
the couple left for their trip 
to Red River and returned 
to their home in Panhan-
dle where he is employed 
by the Plains Aluminum 
Company. The bride is 
continuing her training at 
Pampa College of Hair 
Dressing. 

Saturday Bridge 
Club M eets or  806 437-5421 

Plastic Bag Handy 
When going deer hunting, 

carry a large plastic bag in 
the pocket of your hunting 
coat. It takes up very little 
room and makes a nice dry 
seat while sitting on a stand. 
Furthermore, it serves as an 
excellent container for the 
deer liver when you head for 
home. 

806 437-2871 Nights .- call Panhandle, Texas 

Box 187 

Amarillo Highway Panhandle, Texqs 
musigengtIMMPWOUlle 

The Saturday Night 
Bridge Club resumed its 
meetings for the winter 
as they gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Winger Saturday night, 
September 12th. 

The host and hostess--
ser ved their guests re-
freshments of charcoal 

and Mrs. 
and the 
Mrs. Val 

hamburgers and pecan pie. 
High honors for the 

evening went to John Gib-
son and Lou Dean. 

Those present for the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delton Dean, Mr. and Mr.. 
Neal Flathers, Mr. and Mrs. 

Rod Barkley, Mr. 
Pat Westerfield 
hosts, Mr. and 
Winger. 

DEKALB 
HELD DAY 

TH

SEPT. 17TH 430 P.M. 
DR. BRUCE MAUNDER 

of Lubbock will be speaker 

te,  

HERE'S 
CHEVROLET'S 
LONG 
STRONG 
LINE 
OF 

Morse 
4—H News 

T.J.  BERGIN FARM 

4 mile south of Gruver 

The Morse Junior Leaders 
met Wednesday, September 
9 for their first meeting of 
the 64-65. 4-H club year. 
During the business meet-
ing new officers were 
elected being: President, 
Patricia Henderson; Vice-
President, Delbert McCloy; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Sylvia 
Parks; Council Delegates, 
Suzanne Dixon and Bill 
McCloy; Song Leader, 
Evelyn Kelly, Par liamen-
tarian , Allen McCloy; Re-
potter, Doug McCloy. 

Subject matter groups 
for the year were decided 
on. In place of a progr am, we 
practiced for an appear-
ance on Cotton John' s 
Show which was broadcast 
on KGNC-TV on Saturday, 
September 12, at 4:0 0 p.m. 

reporter, Doug McCloy 

orkpower 
TRUCKS FOR '65! 

the best in 4- and 6-cylinder, V8 and 
diesel power, 18 tough truck engines 
in all including 4 new lower cost 
diesels. Here's the huskiest bunch 
of haulers that ever came looking 
for work! 

Our word for all this is workpower. 
That's the stuff that makes a truck a 
real truck. A hard-nosed money-saver. 
Yes, workpower's here and Chevy's 
got it, in such a variety of types and 
sizes that picking the best truck for 
your job will be easier than it's ever 
been before. If you're in the market, 
just get in touch with your dealer. 

More models, more engines, 
more Chevy workpower! 

The long strong line of Chevy trucks 
for '65 is rolling in with miles of new 
working equipment. Like that hand-
some Fleetside pickup that leads the 
pack ... one of the 18 pickup models 
in the line this year. 

Further along, you'll find economical 
Chevy-Vans, a wide selection of walk-
in vans, a bigger choice of big trucks, 
more job-tailored components—trucks 
built to fit your business and budget. 

And under those hoods you'll find 

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type .of truck 

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY "a 
433 Main Gruver, Texas Fi 7-2432 

I 
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